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! The k in�'s ' favour is' 'to9.'urd a wise servant: but' his 'wrath is 
against hiln that causeth shame. 

'j I 

j, 

We S?�n sta,rt our Session (Pu Saingnaka). 

PU SAINGHA KA Pu S.i-�eakcr', from 'our Business it seems we 
have til take-lip No.1. But as we all know. the ashes of Smt. Indira 
Gandhi the late Prime Minister is . �qppolcd to reach Aiz:lwl Toddy_ 
Thou�'h it is only on ash it 03n be regarded as a dead body. Therefore, 
I I-rorose to change our time table by doing Busire&s No.2 in the 
first r-1ace and Obituary later according to' our Rule. No.nl). 

PU ZA LA WMA : Pu S.;'lcaker, as our Leader had said. I support to 
do Business No.2 and accept what the B.A·C. had proposed. 

SPE>\ KER : What is the opinion of Hon'b'e members? Ist is Obhuary 
but it is not good to h:.tvc obituary while her body is here. Therofore. 
it!:> been pro�osed' to have obituary after 12 days of -mourning. Rule 
221 is a. ru Ie to change. List of Business in allocation of the time 
into tist of BIJsiness. ' 

;. i ' . ' • 

• 1' 

PU ZAIREMTHANGA : Pu Speaker, it is not clear by �aying p,ftcr 
12 days froill where shal l we start? ,Cao ,we"fix a jparticuLu day. 

, \ .  I 
PU SAINGHAKA : Pu Speaker. that 12 days is from 1st to 12th is 
State Mourning .and J me�nt that. We have , to have thins sitting as 

constitution requirement. According to BAc we will b�s sitting 
again on 14lh alld I made my proposal for" ,that dc.lY.,: 

, • ' • .i. ,I 

PU J. THANGHUAMA : Pu Speaker, if we do Obituary on 14th it " 
will supercede Question llour and the time wiH bt: tigbt (Speaker:Qucs· 
tion Hour will be first) [.ut if it is rot tit·ht and if B.A.C. is 110t sitting 
again it will be ,;ood. But I just thought if it is hOlllg to create 
another problem it will bb good to, do dUrIng ,those l2, days. J.' am 

not objecting. I just wanted to a�k will it be good to 'hav.; obitliary 
after S tate mourning days. 
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SPEA KER : Is thefe'" anY04eJ to say (m�mbers kept Wlite). ' Wha'j:I 
rh'e F;'nance Minf�ter: pohl'tedi"dut -is "'No variation in the Allocation 
of Time order; shall be nltld6' eJIC�ptl)on the request of the Leader of 
th e House who shall notify oraJiy to the House that tbere was general 
a�r�mef1t of-''iluch .J\Iariation, Whicb stnU' be enforced by the Speaker 
after,t'd'king "rhe sense of ·House'" '1/) . )') 

. 
, , " 

i NoV.; the�e is a' pr'opos::1f, to 6ba�ge. So if we all agree there l:i 
DO prob�ems from the cbair. And': ,t�ere is no such, thing as the 
o'bitu�� 'sh'ouJd ;Qf, d�Ife 

;
during)��se'lJt . days. �'e �re g�l�g to ba ve 

QlJr sittIng 8ftet th1s and' we can have obitulry In that SltLtng, And 
if it is nc;;essary to have a <.;:ommittee of Busi tless Advl:<ory Commjttce 
it can .be' done l:)y tomorruw itsetf.· � If"we all ;i'gree t�eiI we shall go 
to/Business No-1 'PresentatioD or T�Pbrt • .  'This-'report is' about 'Busi nes; 
Advisory Comrnittee�Report wbo! madt"a!Cilender fot F.Ju�th Mizoram' 
Assembly Second Session. Hol)e you all have the copy So plea�� bJ.ve 
a JWQIc .as we added some n;lOre > reports. The Com mittee agned to 
nave' oblti.larY as ine Prime Minister died sudder}ly and unexpectedly 
and flot do other business. We shall ston tilt 13th and sit Oil 14th 
�gain. l'he dason why' we must have a'sitting toc1:ly is that tI'��re 
s"t',ould not be ,MOre t�an six gaps in between the last session and the 
next session. As this rule iii the highest authority we can not violated 
it. Therefore. we must have a sitting and accordir.gly \\ e arc having thi! 
f,i'-ting. So, for the first will have obHulHY, that means we f>n"l1 
continue 011 14tb till 19th November. so the duration of the sitti ng 
will be 14 dJ.Ys. but the actual warking days will be only 
5 da� s. We know the blJ�iness to e nter in verbal and some 

bills are expected to come. Those bills witJ be prepared during our 
leave days and we suppose that they can be cjr�ulated before hand so 
th .. t each member can have enough time to study. We prepared like 
this. If �ou look at the programme, its wntten 6th to J9th from 7tb 
10 13th w;!I be off so it starts from 14th in Government Bu.:;icess and 
on J 6 it's Private Mt::mu�r's B�lsiuess, we shall try to finish on that. 

And thtre's Sau�rdd.y and Su nday so it will be 011 19th and we hope 
I, ... e can dis�o:it: Governml.!ot Business on 19th. This i� how we prepared. 
New tbougb Pari.b.lllentary AfLtirs Minister is abscI:!t. 1 shall (:all upon 
FlOance Minister Pu Sainghaka. the authorised Minister to beg the 
�grecment of the House as pr""pared by the Business Advisory Commiaee. 
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. PU SA1NGHAKA : Pu Speaker , I beg to the House to agree the 
report of the Business Advisory Committee in 
regarded to the Programme and Time Table. 

MINISTER 

SPEAKER ! Is there anyone who does not agree (members kept 
quite). If we all agree we are going accordi,og to it. We shall do 
obituary reference on 14th after question bour, for this the BAC may 
have to sit so let's have a sitting at 2:30 P.M. by BAC members. 
Now we have to go to Helipad. it will bring by MI - 8 we, the Ie .. 

gislators are to he in the first pJace. those who have cars will share 
with those who do not have. It will reach at 11 A.M. 

Well. well stop now and as· permitted by our rule no. 15 \Ve can 
have 7 days off at a time but Dot more than 7 days. We shall have 
A rest from 7th to 13th and start on 14th at 10:30 A M. . -

Meeting adjourned at 10:45 A.M • .  

L.C. THANGA, 
Secretary. 


